EheA from Exiguobacterium sp. yc3 is a novel thermostable DNase belonging to HNH endonuclease superfamily.
The HNH endonuclease superfamily usually contains a conserved HNH motif in the sequence, and the second subfamily of it uses N to replace the second H in the HNH motif. A bacterium with extracellular thermostable DNase was isolated and identified as Exiguobacterium sp. yc3. A 20 kDa putative DNase was later purified and the encoding gene of it was amplified and sequenced, the deduced amino acid sequence analysis showed that the protein belongs to the HNH endonuclease superfamily, and therefore it was named as EheA ( E: xiguobacterium H: NH E: ndonuclease). Characterization of the recombinant EheA confirmed that EheA is a DNase. By site-directed mutation method, H116, N141 and N156 were proved to be essential for the DNase activity. EheA is the first experimentally determined bacterial source endonuclease belonging to the second subfamily of HNH superfamily. Further bioinformatic analysis showed that EheA homologue genes are conserved in the Exiguobacterium species, which suggests their possible important functions for Exiguobacterium species. And as a thermostable DNase, EheA also has a promising future in many application fields.